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BOnorable aan-ey Johnacm 
smithfleld 
t@.ina 

Dea:r: Harvey:. 

OCtober 21, 1967 

several of the ujr,r o:Ll companiu are operating qaua 
of chance wher-eby persona stopping at 1:heil:' eervic• station• 
may receive one-half of• coupon wblch, if mat.ched \1.P with th• 
other half, .will entitle the ho.lcler t.o a 81.Ul\ of ~ney o:r: a 
prize. llO purchase is required in order to entitle a person to 
:r:ec:eive one of 1:beee half-couporaa. 'the- only· •tated requirement 
la that the person be a licensed mo~or vehicle drive:t'. You 
have asked- for an opinion u to. the 1-■,ality of auch •ch8189s~ 

The etat:ute involveci is 17 M,R.S.,A. § 23011 Which prohibits 
every -lottery,· achene or device of chanc•• of ~tever naae 
or deacr:l.ptton. · 

Xn-stat9 v. Buesiere~ 155 .Me. 331, our la~ court held that 
in order to _constitute a lottery, . acheme or c!evice of chance. 
undet" thie•statute, three alaaenta muat: be pre1ent, namely: 
A prise, a chance, and a consideration havlng a pecunia.ry value 
paid directly or indirectly by IIOllle-participant; and ~ot •rely 
any conaiderat:Lon suff~ient·to support a aimp1• conuact. · 

BOlding that a similar acb_. did not violate the •~tute, 
the court, in BUasiere, held that concededly the fir•~ two 
elements of the offense were present but t:hat1 aince no payment, 
purchase or conaideration of any kind was required by part.lei• 
pants., the third element was absent. 

we are bound by the decision in Bua1iere and ••t conclude 
that there is no violation of law in the instant sU:uation. 



) 

Honorable Harvey Johnson Oc-.:C,ber 27. 1967 

Neither tbe fact that par~icipation is limited to licensed 
drivers, nor tbe c1·a1m. that service at:ation operators are in 
effect coerced into.purchasing game material• and advertising 
for fear o_f losing buaineaa to participating competitors, alters 
our opinion. The last paragraph of 17 M.R.S.A. i 23Ql, provides 
that thia aec:tion does not prohibit tbe awarding of a prise or 
thing of value where there i• no 1110netary conalderation· required. 

Sincerely yow:11 

Leon v. walker, ·Jr. 
Aaaiat.ant Attorney General 

LVWJr:S 
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